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CHARROUX ABBEY

Benedictine abbey of Saint-Sauveur

County of La Marche : Diocese of Poitiers
Founded 785; refounded late tenth century

The town of Charroux belonged to the counts of La Marche and was the
caput of Basse-Marche until the end of the twelfth century. The abbey
flourished in the eleventh century, and in January 1096 a new abbey
church was dedicated by Pope Urban II. It was by this date one of the
most distinguished religious houses in southern France, possessed of
famous relics. Its English connexions are poorly documented and were
generally overlooked until two papers by G. T. Beech sought to explain
the existence of English dependencies of this Poitevin abbey.1

English churches are named among its possessions in a series of
papal privileges for Charroux. The first of these, from Pope Urban II [c.
21 March 1096] (JL 5627; P. de Monsabert, Chartes et documents pour
servir à l’histoire de l’abbaye de Charroux, Archives historiques du
Poitou 39 (1910), 78–82, at p. 81), refers to churches in the diocese of
Lincoln, starting with the Benedictine house of Bardney, ‘in Nicholensi
episcopatu in Anglia monasterium de Bardonaco, ecclesiam de

1 G. T. Beech, ‘The participation of Aquitanians in the conquest of England, 1066–
1100’, ANS 9 (1987), 1–24; id. ‘Aquitanians and Flemings in the refoundation of
Bardney abbey (Lincolnshire) in the later eleventh century’, HSJ 1 (1989), 73–90.
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Scantunaco [Scampton], de Stadsumaco [?Stainton], de Curfo [Culpho,
Suff], de Scatusbeio [Skendleby]’. This clause, perhaps correct in 1096, is
repeated for a century as if the facts were unchanging, regardless alike of
gifts and losses. So, in 1154, Pope Anastasius IV confirms the
possessions of Charroux (JL 9846; Chartes de Charroux, 148), including
Bardney and other churches, ‘monasterium de Bardonaco, ecclesiam de
Stantunaco, de Scantunaco, de Curso, de Scanturbeio’. The privilege
obtained by Abbot Hugh from Innocent III, 21 March 1211 (JL 10617,
Chartes de Charroux, 170–76, no. 171) continued to include Bardney
and the same churches, ‘ecclesias de Tantunaco, de Cantunaco, de
Causo, et de Timturbeio’ (Cheney & Cheney, Innocent III, 147, no. 891).
It is necessary to recognize here that two distinct English connexions
have been fused.

Culpho in Suffolk is one of two manors confirmed to Charroux
by Henry I, which had been given to the abbey by Roger the Poitevin, for
whom Charroux was an obvious choice. His wife Almodis was the
daughter, sister, and heiress of counts of La Marche. The priory at
Bardney, on the other hand, was founded by Gilbert de Gant, a Fleming,
with the support of Bishop Remigius of Lincoln, a monk of Fécamp. The
other churches named in these privileges came from Gant’s gift and were
held by Bardney. Beech was initially interested in the connexions
between England and Poitou, represented in this case by Roger the
Poitevin, but in his second paper he sought to answer the question why a
Fleming in England should initiate a priory dependent on an abbey as far
away from Flanders or Normandy as Charroux. The origins of Bardney
and its release from dependency are discussed in the headnote to the
charters of Bardney abbey.

The act of King Henry for Charroux survives in transcripts made
by Dom Léonard Fonteneau (1705–1778), evidently from the original.
The archive of the abbey of Charroux suffered greatly from fires and
from deliberate destruction during the French Revolution, so that all that
survives today are some later transcripts and a minor cartulary of the
fifteenth century. The charters were brought together and printed by
Dom Pierre de Monsabert, monk of Saint-Martin de Ligugé.

1 Lost writ concerning the gift to the abbey of the church
of the Holy Trinity, Ipswich. 1102 × 1106
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2 Diploma giving to the abbey the church of Holy Trinity,
Ipswich (Suffolk), and restoring the manors of Culpho
(Suffolk) and Wellingore (Lincs), first given by Roger
the Poitevin. September 1102 × late 1106, probably late
1102

ANTIQUARIAN TRANSCRIPTS: Poitiers, Bibliothèque municipale, transcripts made by
Dom Léonard Fonteneau (1705–1778), coll. Fonteneau, vol. 55, p. 299 [B, from the lost
original, with the description, ‘pend une petite bande de cuir à double queue, où était un
sceau qui est perdu’]; Poitiers, Bibliothèque municipale, coll. Fonteneau, vol. 4, p. 160
[C, from B, with Fonteneau’s fuller description, ‘l’originale de cette pièce est dans les
archives de l’abbaye de Charroux. L’écriture est belle et semblable à celle du 12 siècle.
On a mis des points partout où nous mettrions des virgules. Toutes les souscriptions
parvisent de la même écriture et semblables à celle du titre. Les crois seules peuvent
être de mains originales. Au bas pend une bande de cuir blanc, à laquelle était attaché
un sceau qui est perdu’].
PRINTED: P. de Monsabert, Chartes et documents pour servir à l’histoire de l’abbaye de
Charroux, Archives historiques du Poitou 39 (1910), 125–6 (no. xxiii) [from B]; C. P.
Lewis, ‘The king and Eye’, EHR 104 (1989), 589 [from B].
CALENDAR: Not in Regesta.

Notum sit omnibus Christiane fidei cultoribus quoniam ego
Henricus dei gratia rex Anglorum pro salute animarum patris
et matris mee et fratrum meorum, necnon pro salute anime
mee et Mathildis regine uxoris mee, omniumque fidelium dei
tam uiuorum quam mortuorum, dono concedo et in perpetuum
confirmo deo et ecclesie sancti Saluatoris de Karroffio
ecclesiam sancte Trinitatis de Egippes Wic sicut precepi per
breuem meum, et maneria que prius per donum Rotgerii
Pictauiensis habuerant, uidelicet Curfol et Wellingoure. Et
quisquis honorem Rotgerii Pictauiensis habuerit eos non
inquietet, sed proprie abbas et monachi sancti Saluatoris
supradicta maneria a me teneant. Et ut firmum in perpetuum
maneat, propria manu firmaui, aliisque ad confirmandum
tradidi. Apud Peri.
S(ignum) + regis
S(ignum) + regine
S(ignum) + episcopi Linc’
S(ignum) + Eud(onis) dap(iferi)
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S(ignum) + Nig(ello) de Olegio
S(ignum) + Wald(rici) canc(ellarii)
S(ignum) + Will(elmi) de Warelgast
S(ignum) + Drog(onis)
S(ignum) + Will(elmi) de Albini

Be it known to all worshippers of the Christian faith that I Henry by the grace of God
king of the English for the salvation of the souls of my father and mother and of my
brothers and for the salvation of the souls of myself and Queen Matilda my wife and of
all the faithful of God as well of the living as of the dead, give grant and in perpetuity
confirm to God and the church of the Holy Saviour of Charroux the church of Holy
Trinity of Ipswich just as I commanded by my writ, and the manors that they previously
had by the gift of Roger the Poitevin, namely Culpho and Wellingore. And whoever will
have the honour of Roger the Poitevin shall not disturb them, but the abbot and monks
of Saint-Sauveur shall hold the foresaid manors properly from me. And in order that
this shall remain firm in perpetuity, I have affirmed it with my own hand and handed it
to others to confirm. At Waterperry.
The sign + of the king
The sign + of the queen
The sign + of the bishop of Lincoln
The sign + of Eudo dapifer
The sign + of Nigel d’Oilly
The sign + of Waldric the chancellor
The sign + of William Warelwast
The sign + of Drogo
The sign + of William d’Aubigny

SOURCE: A lost cartulary of Charroux, cited as ‘gros cartulaire de l’abbaye de
Charroux’, ‘gros cartulaire du xve siècle’, fol. 80v, in select transcripts by Dom Léonard
Fonteneau (1705–1778), Poitiers, Bibliothèque municipale, coll. Fonteneau, vol. 4, p.
119 [B].
PRINTED: P. de Monsabert, Chartes et documents pour servir à l’histoire de l’abbaye de
Charroux, Archives historiques de Poitou 39 (1910), 112–13 (no. 15) [from B]; C. P.
Lewis, ‘The king and Eye’, EHR 104 (1989), 588 [from B].

Ego Rotgerius comes et Almodis comitissa uxor me pro salute animarum
nostrarum omniumque parentum nostrorum damus sancto Saluatori
Karrofensis ecclesiae et abbatibus ac monachis ibidem deo famulantibus
ecclesiam de Seccabrot et ecclesiam de Bergabi cum omni terra et
omnibus decimis ipsarum ecclesiarum et omni re et decimam de aula de
<W>ellabornaa et manerium de Cursol ex integro et manerium de
Galingoura similiter ex integro, ita omnino libere sicut ego liberius habui
de domino rege Anglorum nomine W(illelmo), scilicet cum satta et sotta
cum tol et theam, decimam quoque de omni terra quam Robertus filius
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Galterii habebat in Framilingaam et in Flemiorza, similiter decimam
quam Rotgerius Galterii habebat in terra que dicitur Benga. Concedimus
etiam ut quicumque nostrorum hominum sancto Saluatori Karrofensis
ecclesiae uoluerit decimam quam de terra quam de nobis habuerat
potestatem habeat donandi. Quod donum factum apud maneriumb quod
dicitur Stadabroc, uidentibus et audientibus his subscriptis Reginaldo
monacho de Sancto Mauricio, Giraldo Boerio, Bertrando de Rocamelt,
Jordano de la Castra, Ricardo dispensatore, Radulfo cocco, Henrico
diacono.

a Cellaborna B b Maurrium B

I Count Roger and Countess Almodis my wife for the salvation of our souls and of all
our relatives give to the Holy Saviour of the church of Charroux and to the abbots and
monks serving God there the church of Sedgebrook and the church of Barrowby with
all the land and all the tithes of these churches and every thing, and the tithe of the hall
of Wellbourn, and the manor of Culpho in its entirety, and the manor of Wellingore
likewise in its entirety, as completely free as I freely had them from the lord king of the
English named William, namely with sake and soke with toll and team. Also the tithe of
all the land that Robert fitz Walter had in Framlingham and in Flemworth, likewise the
tithe that Roger fitz Walter had in the land called Bing. We also grant that if any of our
men will so wish, he shall have power of giving to the Holy Saviour of the church of
Charroux the tithe of the land he had of us. This gift was made at the manor called
Stradbroke, in the sight and hearing of the underwritten Reginald monk of Saint-
Maurice, Giraud Boerius, Bertrand de Rochemeau, Jordan de la Châtre, Richard the
dispenser, Ralf the cook, Henry the deacon.

DATE: While Waldric was chancellor, Michaelmas 1102 to the last months of 1106.
Probably soon after Roger the Poitevin lost his English lands following the rebellion in
1102.
WITNESS: King Henry; Queen Matilda; Bishop Robert of Lincoln; Eudo dapifer; Nigel
d’Oilly; Waldric the chancellor; William Warelwast; Drogo (probably Drogo de
Mouchy); William d’Aubigny. As often with signa the names have been copied as they
appear on the parchment, not respecting the precedence that determined the order of
signing.
PLACE: Probably Waterperry (Oxon). It is unusual for a diploma to include a place-date.
The king sealed two writs at Peri, one of which specifically relates to the men of Roger
the Poitevin, at a date after Ranulf became chancellor (0000, 0000, Regesta 964–5 for
Lincoln).
CONTEXT: Roger the Poitevin was the third surviving son of Roger de Montgomery. At
the time of the Domesday survey, he held much of Lancashire as well as estates in
Yorkshire, Lincolnshire, East Anglia, and elsewhere. He married Almodis, daughter of
Count Aldebert of La Marche, and pursued ‘parallel careers in the Anglo-Norman
world and in his wife’s distant county of La Marche’ (C. P. Lewis, ‘The king and Eye’,
EHR 104 (1989), 569–89, at p. 572). Roger remained loyal to Rufus in 1088. As Lewis
showed in publishing this act, it provides evidence that Roger the Poitevin had acquired
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the honour of Eye after King William dispossessed Robert Malet (ibid. 578–9, 588).
Stradbroke (Stetebroc), where the deed of Count Roger and Countess Almodis was
dated, was a valuable manor of this honour (DB, ii. 328v; Suff § 6. 308). In 1094,
probably as a result of conflicting loyalties to King Philip of France and King William
II of England, Roger surrendered the castle of Argentan to Philip. Between 1094 and
1100 Lewis conjectures that he divided his time between La Marche and his English
lands. In 1102, however, he joined his brother Robert de Bellême in revolt against King
Henry I and shared in his forfeiture and expulsion from England. The present act
safeguards Charroux’s interest after the forfeiture.

The deed of Count Roger and Countess Almodis shows their gifts to the
abbey. It is datable after 1091, when Count Boso, brother of Almodis, died childless,
and the county of La Marche passed to her and her husband, and no later than his
forfeiture in 1102, perhaps no later that William II’s death in 1100.

Two manors were given to Charroux that had been first given by Count Roger.
Culpho (Culfol) (Suff) comprised several small manors, three of them held by Roger
the Poitevin at the time of the Domesday survey (DB, ii. 346r; Suff §§ 8. 1, 3, and 5).
The church is mentioned (§ 8. 5). The abbey lost this church during the twelfth century,
though it continued to be included in papal privileges. In Henry II’s time it was held by
William de Valognes, who gave it to Leiston priory, probably when the priory was
founded in 1183 (Monasticon, vi, 882; Lewis, 577 n. 4). In Wellingore (Lincs), besides
a royal manor of eighteen carucates, underexploited in 1086 but potentially very
valuable, with a church belonging to St Peter’s church in Lincoln (DB, i. 337c; Lincs §
1. 6), there was a small manor of three carucates, held by Durand Malet (DB, i. 365b;
Lincs § 44. 17). Durand was related in some way to Robert Malet, holder of the honour
of Eye (Suff), and it appears that his land as well as Robert’s had been given to Roger
the Poitevin. The prohibition against disturbance by ‘whoever will have the honour of
Roger the Poitevin’, not naming Robert Malet, suggests that his reinstatement was not
yet settled.

Roger and Almodis had also given to Charroux the churches and tithes of
Sedgebrook and Barrowby (both Lincs), which had been part of the fee of Robert Malet
in 1086 (DB, i. 368b; Lincs §§ 58. 2, 6). These churches had been given by Robert
Malet to the priory he founded at Eye, and they appear in a confirmation to that priory
in the name of King Henry (0000, Regesta 1436, 1991). The place-name Cellaborna is
surely an error for Welbourn (Lincs), Welleburna, which was the principal manor in
Robert Malet’s fee in Lincolnshire (DB, i. 368b; § 58. 1). The tithes that Robert fitz
Walter had in Framlingham and Flemworth (Suffolk), and the tithes that Roger fitz
Walter had in Bing (Suffolk), are all owed from manors in Robert Malet’s huge fee in
Suffolk (Lewis, 577–8), and those of Framlingham are mentioned in the later
confirmation to Eye. The obvious inference is that, following Count Roger’s forfeiture,
they had been restored to Eye priory, which Roger had disseised when making his gift
to Charroux.

The church of the Holy Trinity in Ipswich, given by King Henry, was
evidently to compensate the abbey of Charroux for the loss it suffered by the restoration
of other churches to the monks of Eye (Lewis, 581). Lewis suggested that this gift was
a sign of King Henry’s continuing friendship with Roger despite his removal from
England (Lewis, 582, 584). Charroux did not long retain the church in Ipswich, which
became an Augustinian priory, whose independent endowments were confirmed by
Henry II early in his reign (H2/1350, datable 1156 × 1162). The canons of Holy Trinity
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have in the past been confused with those of St Peter and St Paul in Ipswich, discussed
in the headnote to 0000, Regesta 1783.
AUTHENTICITY: The form of the document is anomalous, but the substance and detail
are sound. Drafting by the beneficiary seems likely, and the inclusion of the prohibition
suggests the possibility that discussion of the terms had been conducted in French and
written down by in Latin by someone not used to the conventional forms. It must be
supposed that Roger the Poitevin’s removal from his English lands led the abbey to
send representatives to England to protect their interest.


